PEACE EDU / ADDYSG HEDD
Bilingual Peace Week
flyers – introducing
your local schools to
this resource.
Wythnos Heddwch /
Peace Week
Adnoddau ar gyfer
ysgolion cynradd ac
uwchradd.
Gweithgareddau i’r ysgol gyfan sy’n
trawsnewid agweddau am hawliau dynol,
dinasyddiaeth a heddwch.
What is a Peace Week?
A Peace Week is a unique opportunity for an
entire school to immerse itself in learning
about, experiencing, and celebrating peace.
The school gets to choose when to organise
their Peace Week. Resource Packs from
Quakers in Britain are available on their
website and these include free downloadable
pdf’s of curriculum links, lesson plans, inspiring
ideas, and posters.
Here’s the relevant hyperlink:

https://www.quaker.org.uk/ourwork/peace/peace-education

Wales Peace School Scheme
Following on from the talk given at our Meeting
of Friends in Wales summer gathering at
Milford Haven, speaker Jane Harries introduced
a number of ideas for working towards a more
peaceful world. Aiming to inspire future
generations, the Welsh Centre for International
Affairs, in which Jane is involved, runs a Wales
Peace School Scheme. We have forwarded with
the latest edition of Calon a flyer that could be
given to one of your local schools.
The scheme is a flexible whole-school approach,
providing the framework and support to enable
schools to develop learning and activities on
peace across the curriculum and school life.
It fits in with the core aim to support young
people to be ‘ethical, informed citizens of Wales
and the world.
The WCIA has worked closely with the QPSW
Education Team to produce some support
materials for the Scheme, and our education
team is represented on the Peace Education
Network, which meets in Friends House.

If you are in the Mid
Wales vicinity it is also
worth being reminded
that there is the
existing Peaceful
Schools Project
Programme which is
also offered free to
local schools in north
Powys, north
Ceredigion and parts of
Gwynedd / Bangor &
Ynys Mon.
Project Addysg Hedd Mewn Ysgolion.
Am fwy o wybodaeth cysylltwch â:
peapowys@gmail.com

